
Great Alne Long Weekend Friday 26th – Mon 29th April 2013 
Friday's “EARLY BITE” BOOKING 

Roast Chicken and Vegetarian roast choices.
Details and FORM below.

   

Note: This form is intended only for those who do NOT wish to pay for an “early bird” or “later bird” season ticket.
(Otherwise, please pay for the meal on that form.)

ie you are primarily wishing mainly to attend on Friday;
You would like to partake of the roast meal;
You (generally) wish also for Friday to pay here at a small “early” advantage price.

[In the event of persons wishing to sociably share the meal only, but not dance;
Complete your names, meal choice, and complete £6 in the right hand column please.] 

We wish to encourage a few more visits on our (quieter) Mondays.
Whilst your cheque book is out, and should you wish also to come to attend on Monday - 
You may pay here for Monday also at an “early” advantage price.
A pre commited cheque small advantage price for Saturday and/or Sunday daytime is offered here too.

Any FULL DAYTIME
to5pm - 
Sat 27th Sun 28th 
or Monday 29th

Adult 
on 

door 
£12

Here Early 
prepay 

Adult on 
Sat or Sun 

£10

Here Early 
pay Adult on 

Monday 
£9

Student/ub40 
on door 

£9

Early prepaid 
Sat/Sun. Here 
Student/ub40 

£8

Early prepaid 
Monday here 

Student/ub40 
£7.50

Please make your cheque payable to “Great Alne Folk Festival” and post to: 
“EARLY BITE”, 204 Weoley Park Road, Selly Oak, Birmingham B29 5HD by the relevant deadline.

Should you read this requiring any “family” day-prepay price quoted for this form, we will do that, but please use the “contact us” email facility.

Please note: In the event of unforeseen circumstances, this early payment is not normally refundable. However, the organising committee are  
generally prepared to transfer to another named person or to carry over the payment to another year. 



Anniversary - Sit-down Roast Meal & Workshop/Dance (Early Bite) Booking Form
   

Meal MENU (Friday 6pm) (Meal £6)

Main Course            Roast Chicken/Stuffing, Roast potatoes, Carrots, Green vegetables, Gravy

or/  Three bean in Tomato-cheese-Crumble, Roast potatoes, Carrots, Green vegetables, Gravy (V)

Sweet Course                            Apple Crumble and Custard                                                        

 Or/  Fruit Salad                                   

To add with either if you wish/  Yoghurt whip with fresh cream                                               

To toast: Sparkling Champagne-Perry or Sparkling Fruit-juice alternatives.                                  Tea/coffee will be included afterwards as usual.  

Name Meal 
type
c/ v*

Early price here to be at Karin 
dancing & meal to 8pm only. 

(£10.50)  (£10 u16,student/ub40)

Early/To arrive for Meal 
then ContraDance. (£13)
(£10.50 u16,student/ub40)

Early price here: Meal 
and all of Friday. (£17)
(£15 u16,student/ub40)

Row Total per 
person/

(or meal only@£6)

1) or£ or£ or£ £
  )

  )

                        *Please write 'C' for chicken or 'V' for vegetarian
An         Opportunity for Monday Early 

Pay!
                Monday on the day Adult pays £12

Your total number of people requiring a meal ?
Total payment re Friday = £

Early Adult pays here for Monday £9 Any special early Mon payment? Type | eg adult                             |For how many?|          |Mon Total = £

      Early Adult pays here for Saturday £10 Any special early Sat payment? Type | eg adult                               |For how many?|             |Sat Total = £

Early Adult pays here for Sunday £10 Any special early Sun payment? Type | eg adult                              |For how many?|            |Sun Total = £

                                                                             GRAND TOTAL                        = £
We'd appreciate your phone contact below - Please enclose this form and your cheque. Make payable to: “Great Alne Folk Festival”

  And may we please also have a contact email address -


